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son, New Bern; L. P." Tappi Kfaston; TRUE MURDER B'.LL FOUND.

D. Creech, Goldsboro; J.CRIMINAL

CASES

ANNUAL

MEETINGS
Grainger, Kinston; W. M.' Bagly, Ral-

egh; D. B. Hooker,' Bayboro, C-- M.

Against Four Hospital Attendant of Nail.

Governor' New "Appointment.

Special to Journal, s , ; ?.'v '

. Raleigh, Sept 2-8- This afternoon the
"Leader" and "Repeater-Busbee, Raleigh. " :i;

On motion of T. D. Warren the num
ber of the financial committee was in
creased from 5 to 8 members.. This grand jury in the Superior, Court re-

turned a true bill for murder in theCounties Stockholders and Directors Atlantic
was amended t read, 6n motion S. C.

From Durham and Madison

' t Occupy Governor.; first degree against the four men whoDuncan, two members to be elected byand North Carolina Railroad Co.
the directors and six by the stock-

holders. 'This was carried. J:i
aa attendants at the Central Hospital

for the insane were charged by the
Again Petition! lor Pardon. Confederate On motion C. E. Foy, the privatePresident Grainger' Report. New Direct r

S M OKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best com.
binations, of powder, shot and wadding,
loaded by machines which give invariable
results are responsible for the superiority
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
There is no guesswork in loading them.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra-
tion are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. Do you shoot
them ?. If . not, why not ?. They ar

THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

st jckholders, named the following for coroners jury with the murder of Thos.

NalL The Solicitor will prosecute forElected.- - Finance Committee Elect!

with Three Additional Member. .

the finance committee, T. A. Green, S.
'

G. Roberts,: W L, Kennedy, J. .
Meadows, R.. W. Taylor, L. Harvey,

murder in the second degree as it is a
conviction could not be secured on the

TT3 ICIS" COTTCM FUSS I
simplest, tnnaoesr, mst

Tub Mummat Oihnims SrwrtM
Mm, Fi4n, Cwlieiets. Ue. .

OiaaM MACHINERT CO.
. ClabUt . C. -

the secretary casting the vote for same

.Honor Roll Cannot be Considered ttrljl- -

nal Record. Code Still Delayed In

- Printing. ' Koonje's' Pistol

Carrying BUI. y ,

Raleigh, Sept' 27. The1 Supreme
eourt has disposed of the ease of. Mur-

ray of Durham.he was convicted of kill

1378 votes.

- : Proxy Committee. .Preeldontt

Salary Increased. Reeo- -

...'. lull on to Annual Leas v'
.: Vottf" Dowr ! -

- . -

On motion C. K Fry, the following

graver charge.
Attorneys for the defendants asked

a continuance, of the ' case and this was

granted to the January term.
Gov. Glenn appoints " the following

proxy csmmittee was nominated: B. It
Bryan Jr., D. Oettinger, L. G. Daniels,

The regular annual" meeting of the Dr. Henry TulL Simson Wooten, W. I.STATE BANK EXAMINER
stockholders of the Atlantic & No th Arendell, J. C. Parker. Secretary ca. t Game Warden: , 0 V

ing his uncle in an affray. Today at-

torneys, for Murray appeared before
Governor GleW and asked him to sus-

pend the carrying out of the sentence
Carolina railroad company, Was held
yesterday, at noon, in the company's The following'resolution was offered JE"j2S9

R. E. Booth, Oxford; B. F. Perkins,
Beaufort; N. V. Brooks, Roxboro.

He appoints Julius S. Mann and J.
offices, in the Trent - river warehouse, by T. D. Warren: Resolved, that By- -of four years in jail until an application

for pardon could be prepared and pre-- The meeting was called to order by Laws be amended so as to change the
President's salary frqm $100 to $200Joseph E. Robinson, and on motion a G. Packett of the penitentiary, as dele

temporary, organization was effected,
sentad to the Governor. The Governor
he would notify attorneys for the pro-

secution of this petition and would give
gates to the Nation Prison Associatipnper annum. This Was adopted, the

secretary casting the vote in favor ofJ. JT. Robinson: Chairman, C. L. Stev leysOetober 21-2- 5.ens and W. L. Arendell, secretaries.the matter a hearing next Saturday it .
'

The proxy" report was offered y H.morning. He told the attorneys" that A resolution was offered by C E.
R. Bryan, jr., and read by the secre Foy in behalt of private stockholder,his ruling heretofore that no matter of

nai-do- n would be considered unless the tary, showing 4725 shares of private THEY COME AND GO.

stock represented, with 1028 votes, andpetitioner were actually in custody. He

Aepelnte4 By Corporation Commllon. Cm,

"
.

dltloif ol .
223 North Carolina .

.
"

f 'Bank

Special to Journal v v: -

v Ralegh, Sept 27th. The Corporation

Commission gives out statement as to
condition of 223 State, private and sav-

ings banks, showing resources $35,900,-024- ..

'Deposits $22,718,000. Increase of
resources oyer one ye t ago: $6,057,000.

Upon resignation of Mr. Ellington as
bank examiner, the corporation com-

mission appointed J. W. Aycock, $he

latter has resigned, to Income secre-

tary and treasurer of Goldsboro Furni-

ture Company. , Fabius J. Haywood,

Jr., cashier of Spulhern Loan and Sav

W. F. Hill, to annul the lease of the
A. & N. C. railroad now in effect.

Motion was- seconded" by W. ? T.
Dortch. On motion to table, offered by

12)66 shares State stock, with 350 votes,said he had repeatedly refused to con
a total of 17391 shares with 1378 votes Miss Annie Brown who has been asider such cases otherwise, and that he
Tiios D. Warren represented the E. & Duncan, the following vote was Ke3t of Miss Lillixn Tolson, returnedsaw no reason why there should be an

exception unless there were extremely State. to her home in JUiuaon yesterday al
itor a very pleasant visit here.- - .strong evidence. . The chairman declared sufficient votes

represent I for declaring the meetingThe Governor was today considering Mrs. Edward Plummer returned to715 ,

18
. 4

the petition by the attorney, Mr. Ebbs, open for bu mess, and President J. W her home in Petersburg, Va., after a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.for commutation of the death sentence Grainger read his annual report as f -

cast:
TO TABLE.

D. Wood
Thos. Daniels
W.L. Arendell
W. W. Crawford
T. A, Given
Robt Hancock ;

W. S. Chadwick
'State

We are showinj a large line of Boys' Suits, for either
or dress wear.

Sizes from 3 to 17 in short pants at $3 and up.

Long pants suits from 15 to 20 year size from $5.00 to $12.- -

50.''

We have a variety of styles and are confident that we can

suit you in both style and quality.

Some reduced prices on boys shoes in sizes from 1' to 5.

New styles in boys caps, hats, underwear and overcoats.

lows: .''xv',-:"-- V;of Peter Smith, who out-rag- ed a girl in
Madison county, this this petition being
pressed very warmly and the Governor
having respited Smith until Oct 2, and

'
I PRESIDENT'S REPORT."

When we took charge of the affi
ings bank of Charlotte is appointed to

'

tucceedhim. Haywood has beencon,--
23

350 Ihaving directed the judge to take evi of your company we found a large vol-

ume of unsettled businessmore thannected with banks for ten years, is
dence of the girl aa to whether she had moaantininatwl ManvMaima anA allifa

H. Green.

Miss Ethel Smith of Goldsboro spent
the day in the city yesterday.

Mr. S. R. Edwards, who has been
the guest of his sister, Miss Daisy Ed-

wards, returned to his home in Siler
City last evening.

Mrs. C, R. F. Edwards, of Roper, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. E.
Hibbard. ";

Mrs. Benjamin Battz of Snow Hill,

1,117 l:said she had been forced by her father were pending against the road, running ioyal
to swear what she did on the trial back; for years. "The item of suits I AGAINST TABLING.

natiye of Raleigh, and son of Dr. F. J
"Haywood. - '

TO ANNUL LEASE.
The cirl informed the judge that she

m a 1 .

The best boys a ockings for 15 cents that we have everadhered to. what she had said at the
trial, namely that Smith had lured her

C. E. Foy
Lenoir Co.

Craven Co.

W. T. Dortch

37
56;

135
3",

nve inousana nve nun reu seventy-nin- e

dollars and forty cento ($155,579.40),
the largest part of which has been com-

promised and settled. We found m re
shown.

Of Atlantic And ,&rlh Carolina Railroad Com- - into the mountains and there committed
the assault The Governor thinks the than z.uuu unseulea cuums ioi au sorts Come in and let us fit out the little men.and sites) outstanding against the roadj liny Sail Has Ceen liutiluttd. . ReatOM

For Suit.' which have also01a orreat maiontyman guilty. Ebbs has sought to make
appear that the hearing of the girl's

is the guest of Mrs. B. E. Moore.

Mr. Henry Green, of Baltimore, is
ii i . i- - J mr

ofbeen adjusted and cancelled.. Many
Total . 231'

Chairman declared resolution lost
and on motion meeting adjourned.these suits and claims were in a com- -'statement by the judge .was a re-tri- al , tne guest ux nits parents, Air. aim juib.

of the case and that he was not present. At. th a ftinvtnra mnotimr hplrl after J. H. Green

- Yesterday in the Superior Court a
suit was instituted against th j Atlantic
A North Carolina Co., and the Atlantic
A North Carolina Railroad .Company I. G.. DUNN. & COThe Governor Baid it was no re-tri- al at

all. It looks like Smith will go to the
the stockholders meeting the following Miss Marie Buys ol Havelock has

were elected for the; ensuing ri"ed to assume her duties as teacher
year: President, W Jra'inger, K'n- - in the Graded School.

:or the purpose of setting aside the gallows. -

lease of th Atlantic and .North Car Phone 212 65-5- 7 Pollock St.State Auditor Dixon who is making

plicated condition, requiring much work
and time for their adjustment There
are still pending two or three suits of
some consequence, and quite a number
of claims yet unsettled,-whic- h are be,
ing adjusted as rapidly as well cad be
done. The large number of suits and
claims accounts largely fo' the seeming
ly extraordinary amount of attorneys
fees. Besides these suits that were,
pending arising out of the operation of
the road, came up the well-kno- uy--

lina Railroad. It U understood that
the owners of some two thousand "hares

family
at

ston; secty-treas- .j D. J.v Broadhur-i.f-

Goldsboro; expert accountant, Hughts
Holland, New Bern; attorney, P. M.
PearsalL New Bern. For the State's

Mr. C. W. Munger and
turned from their summer
Black Mountain yesterday.

up the corrected register of N. C. Con-

federate troops for the United States
War Department finds that the roll of
honor is not regarded as an original re

f private stack ar " interested in this
uiu The people of this section are

' much against the lei se and feel that a two members on finance committee. A. Mrs. Samuel Moore returned yester-- C.

Davis, Goldsboro; Geo. W. Sum- - day from a visit with friends and rela- -cord by the Department The returns
T2 ESHSE5H5 5HSHSHSE52ScLSHSH SHS5 c!SH SHSE5S5ZSHSHS2S1upon which it was ' made were either tives in Asheville.merell, Kinston.

great property right h&s teen unlaw-iull- y

taken from tAem, and at a price
much under its value; for instance the

ler suit m the Federal ourt, In this
cause the attorney's fees and the court
costs amounted to about $?,500, which
we have paid.

That clause of the lease to the How--

lost when Governor Vance moved the Whitford Hardware Company,record from Raleigh to Greensboro in
ntire road with all of its equipments,

land Improvement Company, lessee of DEATH OF CHARLES PRICE1865, or were captured by the United

States. At all events they are are notfranchise and privileges has been lets 3d
vour roaa. reacs as ioiiows: -i-romto the Howland Improvement Company September 1st, 1904, 1 1 December 31st,

now the Atlantic & North Carolina Co. the sum of th rteen thousand four
hundred seventy-nin- e dollars ($13,479.

pi
0

3
a
a
a
a
a

s

at $53,000 per year, when the year Be-

fore, when it was operated Under great

Mr. B. B. Borden of Cherry Point
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. R. W. Ward is in Greenville this
week, having been called there on ac-

count of the serious illness of Mb fath-
er-

'
' '

u
: .;

Mr. Claude Taylor passed through
New Bern Tuesday en route to Wilson,
where he expects to start a new busi-

ness, Mr. Taylor will also visit Ashe-

ville and other places before he re-

turns. ' . '. :

00). which shall be paid on or before
the 1st day of February, 1905, and

We have removed to our new Istore,
next to W. U. Telegraph of-

fice, where we will carry a complete
line of General Hardware, Faints, Oils,
etc.

Whitford Hardware Co;

here. The roll of honor has always
been considered in a broad sense an ori-

ginal record. ; . -

The public printer is printing 45,000

copies of the new school, law and also
the August bulletin of the Agricultural
Department 'There is much delay
about printing tne new code, and no

twenty-si- x t ousand nine hundred fiftV'difficulties, its net earnings wen more
' than $78,000 per annum, and it is said

the present lessees made a net earning

At Salltbury. Known In Public tlte. Ral--- '':

tlgh Liquor Fight. Bernard te

Anewer.

Raleigh, Sept 28. -- The many friends
of Hon. Charles Price, here, learned
with deep regret today of his death, at

of $79,000 for the first seven months.

eight dollars ($26,958.00) on the 1st
day of July, 1905" on rental. These
amounts were paid by the Howland
Improvement Company when they be-

came due, and your directors ordered
these respective payments disbursed in

- Eastern North Carolina is increasing in
commercial, agricultural and manufa& one knows now when it will appear.

Representative E. N. Koonce of Ons-

low county is here, on his way home
dividends to the stockholders or. your his home in Salisbury. He had beenturing industries more rapidly than

H 67 South Front St. , New Bern, N. C. inAnd the lessee has - . . ...company. a so paid . -,. firat fta , mnmWever known, in this country. And the rfrom Greensboro and High Point, which into the hands of your treasurer, a per
harbors of the South Atlantic Seaboard of 1875, whichu- - -. s tk coniract unuer tne iee,- - uie ww .uw bira WVBVa VVUII1VIV11in UN .t . 1 1J JAU U -ne oajra m c uio iuicbi, yMomust of. necessity - share in this in-

Letter to Oaki Market. - ,

; New Bern, N. C.
Dear Sirs: This story cuts two ways,

'

and teaches two sets of people. '

Father Galvin, Westerly, R. I., had
his church and residence painted. Good
fah und Miia in Knur ha wpnt at it.

aswnrlfl pvrnt Jacksonville, hi own town a i ml. T.k naMni;n nnA thenchanged the constitution;
creased value which will be produced g F - - . AtUUIIiIU Vb AWl " WtjVl UMUVOUi

the people are And for the faithful payment of all Speaker of the House i 1876-- 7 and forAt High Point he says
asup rents, taxes ana omer oDiigauonsvery public spirited ' and divide many years as United .States District I

everything, even the blind-tiger- s, and sumed by- the bow land Improvement
Company, lessees of your road, they

by the construction of the Panama
Canal by the United States govern-
ment. '

We are informed that the basis of
the suit is the lack of power of the

Attorney for the Western N. CDis- - Measured all carefully seems to
trict He was a Republican candidate , have known Devoe.

that they will net let any one man do
all the blind-tig- er lusiness. ; He says
he yet believes his bill to make pistoldirectors and stockholders to make the -

Uw. and the violatlhns ot the various carrying felony will become a law. He

are under contract in the lease to de-

posit a sum amounting to $100 000 in
United States bonds or bonds of the
State of North Carolina or other securi-
ties, acceptable to the directors of your
company. This deposit has been made
by the lessee in six per cent coupon
bonds of the State of North Carolina,
maturing April, 1919, placed in the

for Chief Justice. ' j ' ' J Then got bids from the painters,

The liquor element nere and all the' Pint to b' supplied by them and by

forces pre delighted at j
f

the granting of the mandamus to com-- 0ne ol Mose painters ought to have
.!n i.. I declares that North Carolina cannot

' spare so many of her good men aa re

vEUwood Wirs Fence.

Car LoadIJust Weceivcd.
Cciok Rtoves, Heaters. Full line Hardware

and Builders Material. Heath and IliUigan
Paints, Oils and Glass.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co;

inr of the freight rates from ten to one
tiiinriMri nsr oent In dirwof. vinlntinn nf Volver victims,

pel the aldermen to call an election on g0t that money.
one of the covenants therein. ' ; Wachovia Loan and Trust Company, of I

Winston-Sale- m. N. C. saloons. The other side is hoping that Yours truly
I tftnll. tit. anvtha fit !TofllA1 MmA vF. W. Devoe & Co.13

P.
1,16 Spremecourt wilj decide adversly.I

Upon completion of the reading of ,drives away wrinkles of approaching t McCullenl.ee. E. ' W. Smallwood sells our
i ne juage wno gnuiteu uie uuuiuamuo
has the same hope, and very frankly

old age-th- e elixir of life, that putar A very pretty wedding occurred at the President's report, Henry Weil

hope in the human heart --HolUsten the home of Mrs. Sarah Oxleyat41 made inquiry as to the nature of the
Rockv Mountain Tea. 25 cento. Tea or' Hancock street at half nast five last security put up by the Howland Im- - Corinne RunkelCo. Phone 14
Tableto' F, S Duffy. .,,

said'BO. Dispensary people havd said

that they would win in an election,

though of course a great deal of mom y
All of next week the Opera Housenight fa which Mr. J. P. McCulien of provemeot Company,, to protect tne

Goldsboro, and Miss Bertie Lee of this road against the lessee, Howland. The

city, were made man and wife.' The amount was $100,000 and in bond s, and will be lighted for the Corinne Runkel
School Notice.' Stock Company. Except Wednesdaywill be spent by the liquor men, who

ceremony was penormea ny ev. . j. r. . v m -- ,
I n ffBt whn thev fill in their nhrht out

- At a meetinir of the school board on Douelass. castor of the Tabernac'e put up were at par or marxet vaiue, to nave aireaay uiveuteu neuvuj ui ntwr-""- " rhe e, at Kinston,
June, fi. 1905 all former remilatlona in Rntit rhnrrh. - , make good the $100 000. It was stated The Boys Cluthcs Questionneys. '

There is a good deal of interest here
' This company is one of excellent

standing in the near vicinity of Newregard to pay pupils were repealed and - The couple were accompanied to. the that these; at market value made the

the following rule was adopted for al .altar by Mr. Henry Melson, best man $100,000. ' : ''
pupils who live outside, of the city and Miss Minnie Oxley, bride's maid. I C. E. Foy, said the bonds flucuated

snbject to study and, as a rule a mostregarding Jthe answer which Claude Bern, and the Raleigh press was loud

RArnard will make to the verv wave
'
in their praises of thti specialti w vil i X

It is an intere&t'ng
difficult problem to solve

limitoi- - between ti e act A. P. N.charges brought against him in tlie , 8ven
The bride was given away by her fa va ue. President Gra nger sa d this
brother, Mr. Grant Lee. . 'could be changed by order of directors

The brilal party left on the steamer ' whenever wanted. On motion the read Ve Have Studiedcomplaint of the father of the girl

whom he is accused of having betrayed

He has until the end of the term to file

his answer. s o;

ing of the other reports of the company
were dispensed with. On motion the
temporary organization was made per sBoys Clothe

Neuse for a tour to Northern cities.
They wera accompanied as far as Nor-

folk by Miss Ellen Wilson. - , .

Some fine F, F. F. Hams ' just
at Oaks Market.

Goes further and further. Never
manent V ;

In behalf of the private stockholders,
Jas A. Bryan put in nomination for di-

rectors for the ensuing year, Dempsey
Wood, C. E. Foy, S. C Duncan, Henry

' "Pupils living outside of the torpor-- v

ate limits of the city shall pay tuition
em follows: .

- ,
1st and 2nd Grades $1.00. .

2th, 5th and 6th Grades $1.50. .

7th, 8th, 9th and 10th Grades $2.00,

All tuition shall be due and payable
in advance to the Superintendent dur-

ing the first week of each month.
Any person paying city tax and living

outside the city may have the amount
of his special city school tax credited

. on his tuition bill on presentation of
' is tax receipt

W. M. WATSON, ..."

- . . Secretary.

Concluded that Boys are "bound to be Boys" and that they must
have a certain amount, of sturdiness, along with the style, in the
make up of their garments. Boys Shirt Trousers Suits, Single or
Double Breasted $2.00 to $6.00. ! -

'

guarantee goes with our Boy's Clothes.

New - York Cotton Market

. The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, Sept 28.

. Open High , Low Close

Oct 10.44 10 63 --
;

10.61

Dec 10.68 10 76 V 10.73

Receipts 30,545 '

OAoaoniA.

t
stops until you are well. That's what
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will do
A great tonic. Makes rich, red blood,
firm flesh. 35 cento, Tea dr Tablets.Ladies if you want a refined and bril- -. Weil. The secretary cast the vote for

1 I,D- -
liant complexion' free from blemishes, their election. '

. .

use IIol' iter's Rocky Mountain Tea--' The following were elected directors
Brings rtd lips, bright eyes and a cream for the State: .

like complexion. 85 cento, Tea or Tab-- yf, g. Chadwick, Beaufort; C. T. Wat-et- s.

For sale at F. S. Duffy's. 4
, v

Sold by F.S. Duffy. '

. OAOTOrtlA.
8,,,, ti, Iht tied Yii H.il BdOjM

of lUlcj. U
Bmetke IK K:r.d Vol Han lw8 Bocgl I

4 1 1 1 ; i in:Blpitaie
ef.

"Tt) TII3 1.IEr.CI IAI IT f If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stockT-vvrit- e the factory--- we vrHl KTply you rcct
1 A-

. r i to the co::cui.niR: .

We give you our absolute guarantee that each ICo plug of Red 1 eat is
m a j c f Lt iter tobacco and contains more good solid juicy chew L-- qvtal-jt- v

t' rr pnv c?Vf l!5cr-l''"f-- ""V w' tr." f 1 or r jhvcv f rtorv

1 1 f r i !"! ' ' 1 1 f


